NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information that all eligible candidates of MBA (HHCM), EMBA & PGD (Batch-4) are advised to collect/submit their exam forms with paid fee voucher for 2nd Semester 2019 examinations from/to IOH&BM upto 07-02-2019. These forms can also be submitted on or before 25-02-2019 with late fee of Rs 500/-. No form will be accepted after 25-02-2019. Admit cards will be issued later on.

Noman Ahsan
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
1- P.A to Vice Chancellor JSMU
2- Advisor on Examinations JSMU
3- Director of IOH&BM
4- Registrar Office
5- Students’ section JSMU
6- IT Department JSMU
7- Principal Office SMC
8- Administrative Department
NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information that all eligible candidates of BBA (HONS) & BBA (HCM) (Batch-3rd & 4th) are advised to collect/submit their exam forms with paid fee voucher for 2nd & 4th Semester 2019 examinations from/to IOH&BM up to 25-02-2019. These forms can also be submitted on or before 11-03-2019 with late fee of Rs 500/-

No form will be accepted after 11-03-2019. Admit cards will be issued later on.

Nōmān Ahsan
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
1- P.A to Vice Chancellor JSMU
2- Advisor on Examinations JSMU
3- Director of IOH&BM
4- Registrar Office
5- Students’ section JSMU
6- IT Department JSMU
7- Principal Office SMC
8- Administrative Department
NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information that all eligible candidates of MBA (HHCM) & EMBA (Batch-3) are advised to collect/submit their exam forms with paid fee voucher for 4th Semester 2019 examinations from/to IOH&BM upto 11-03-2019. These forms can also be submitted on or before 22-03-2019 with late fee of Rs 500/-

No form will be accepted after 22-03-2019. Admit cards will be issued later on.

Noman Ahsan
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
1- P.A to Vice Chancellor JSMU
2- Advisor on Examinations JSMU
3- Director of IOH&BM
4- Registrar Office
5- Students’ section JSMU
6- IT Department JSMU
7- Principal Office SMC
8- Administrative Department